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ThermoGate®, �s 32-po�nt prec�s�on IR thermometer des�gned for
measur�ng the temperature of the human body and

screen�ng people who have fever. 
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                    ®  INFRARED BODY TEMPERATURE DETECTION SYSTEM 

ThermoGate®, �s 32-po�nt prec�s�on IR thermometer des�gned for measur�ng the temperature of the human 
body and screen�ng people who have fever. You just have to place �t at the s�de of a door. When a person w�th 
body temperature over 38oC passes by, a red l�ght and a beeper prov�de an alert.

In compar�son to thermal cameras ThermoGate® 
offers:

Cost reduct�on (1/10th)
Double absolute accuracy (0.5 oC vs 1oC - 2oC)
Easy �nstallat�on
S�mple to use, no techn�c�an needed
Up to 1 meter work�ng range (w�th no need of 
focus�ng)

“A smarter approach than thermal cameras to fever screen�ng”

In ep�dem�c d�seases such as coronav�rus, the 
determ�nat�on of body temperature �s an �mportant 
�nd�cator of the v�rus where the dens�ty of personnel �s 
h�gh. The human fever measurement dev�ces used �n the 
market cause ser�ous t�me loss �n s�ngle measurements and 
�neffect�ve controls are carr�ed out. ASİS has developed 
Thermogate®  product. It prov�des psycholog�cal support for 
people enter�ng the �ndoor area and prest�ge to your company. 
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ThermoGate® uses thermography method to 
measure by d�stance the human body temperature.

Thermography method needs to have the 
temperature read�ng of the hottest small area 

on the subject's face (usually not b�gger than 
one cent co�n). The same method �s used by 

thermal cameras and by handheld �nfrared 
thermometers. ThermoGate® measures 
32 such narrow areas �n 1/20th of a 

second. As the person moves, pass�ng �n 
front of the �nstrument, hundreds of po�nts 
are captured from h�s/her face wh�le the 
person keeps walk�ng. The max�mum (after 
apply�ng software algor�thms) �s d�splayed 
and �s a pretty accurate read�ng (±0.5°C body 
temperature accuracy �s ach�eved when used 
�ndoors).
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ADVANTAGES

Fast measurement on mov�ng (walk�ng) persons.
No need to stop people for measur�ng.

Accuracy �s enhanced by process�ng of the sensors data by 
advanced algor�thms for correctly pred�ct�ng �nternal human 
body temperature by read�ng the head’s sk�n temperature. The 
system performs automat�cally re-cal�brat�on for even sl�ght 
change of env�ronmental cond�t�ons.

Measures up to 100 persons per m�nute.

±0.5 °C H�gh accuracy: ±0.5oC

It does not requ�re conduct
(l�ke an ear thermometer)

body temperature by read�ng the head’s sk�n temperature. The 
system performs automat�cally re-cal�brat�on for even sl�ght 
change of env�ronmental cond�t�ons.
system performs automat�cally re-cal�brat�on for even sl�ght 
change of env�ronmental cond�t�ons.
system performs automat�cally re-cal�brat�on for even sl�ght 
change of env�ronmental cond�t�ons.

The system uses very prec�se sensors made by one of the
b�ggest manufacturers �n optoelectron�cs �n Europe

The system works �mmed�ately after turn�ng �t ON.
No �n�t�al cal�brat�on �s requ�red.

36,5 0c The temperature of each pass�ng person �s
read eas�ly on a LED screen.

No personnel tra�n�ng �s requ�red, Easy �nstallat�on, Rel�ab�l�ty, Low cost

Measures people walk�ng �n both d�rect�ons

The dev�ce �s pass�ve. It does not transm�t any k�nd of
harmful rad�at�on. The system uses 32 �nfrared sensors 
concurrently. Th�s way �t �s capable to measure the head 
temperature of a w�de span of people, short and tall ones.
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USAGE AREAS

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

It can be used eas�ly �n all entry po�nts where there �s human traff�c such as factor�es, a�rports, shopp�ng centers, 
bus�ness centers, markets, schools, hosp�tals, c�nemas, restaurants.

Q: Is ThermoGate® em�tt�ng rad�at�on �n order to measure?
A: No.  ThermoGate® only collects and senses the IR (�nfrared) rad�at�on of the human body. (Infrared rad�at�on �s the 
heat �n form of rad�at�on, of course �s not dangerous �n any way). Other IR thermometers may em�t a dangerous to the 
eyes laser beam for po�nt�ng

Q: Is operat�on and ma�ntenance of ThermoGate® easy?
A: Very easy. Operat�on �nstruct�ons are all about turn�ng the un�t “ON” and then “OFF” by the ma�n power button. 
Ma�ntenance �ncludes only w�p�ng m�rrors w�th clean cloth, whenever �t gets d�rty. Anyone can use and ma�nta�n �t. 
Installat�on �s very easy too and rarely requ�res a techn�c�an.

Q: What �s thermography and how do IR (�nfrared) thermometers and thermal cameras work?
A: All objects em�t �nfrared l�ght (IR rad�at�on) accord�ng to the temperature the�r surface has. Th�s k�nd of l�ght �s �nv�s�ble 
to human eye for objects �n room temperatures. IR thermometers and thermal cameras measure th�s �nfrared l�ght and 
deduce the object's temperature from d�stance. A human body's �nternal temperature can be deduced by the surface 
temperature of the person's face and the method �s called "thermography". Thermal cameras work by measur�ng many 
thousands of p�xels us�ng d�fferent electron�cs and therefor have d�fferent spec�f�cat�ons.

Q: What cond�t�ons does the thermography method requ�re and how much accurate �s �t?
A: In order to get correct sk�n temperature (espec�ally face) the follow�ng rules must be obeyed:

The person's face must not be washed or wet shortly before the measurement
The person must not be sweaty
The person must not have body fat�gue or had done body exerc�se shortly before the measurement. Human body 
�s elevat�ng the �nternal temperature when �t �s under fat�gue �n order to ma�nta�n better muscle act�v�ty. In that 
case there �s a h�gher body temperature that �s normal and not related to fever.
The sk�n temperature �s not always the same. It can vary a l�ttle (some tenths of Celc�us) very rap�dly, due to a�r flow 
or even due to psycholog�cal reasons.
The person must not be �n a�r flow, espec�ally from a�r-cond�t�on�ng
The person must not be �n env�ronment where he/she �s f�ll�ng cold and has very cold sk�n. Recommended 
cond�t�ons are +25°C to +32°C (7°F to 90°F). If a person comes from an outs�de env�ronment that �s cold then he or 
she must rema�n �ndoors for enough t�me as to have the face sk�n warmed aga�n.
If the person wears glasses the read�ng m�ght look less than the real temperature because glass �s opaque to 
�nfrared l�ght

All above have to do w�th body phys�ology and apply for the use of the ThermoGate® and for any thermal camera 
or IR thermometer as well.
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

: ±0.5°C (±0.9°F) body temperature accuracy when 

used �ndoors under the recommended cond�t�ons

: 0,1 °C (0,2 ° F)

: 0 – 1 m

: 100 persons per m�nute pass�ng by

: 70 cm approx

: +10°C to +38°C (+20°C to +32°C recommended). 

Must not operate near heat sources or 

a�r-cond�t�on�ng a�r flow

: %75

: 38°C (100°F) for fever screen�ng capab�l�ty

Prec�s�on

Resolut�on

Work�ng d�stance range

People measur�ng capac�ty

Max�mum he�ght d�fference of measured people

Env�ronment operat�ng temperature

Max�mum env�ronment relat�ve hum�d�ty

Beeper sound whenever measured temperature exceeds 

: 12V DC from a regulated power supply

(wall power supply prov�ded)

: < 5 Watts (0.5A max current consumpt�on, 0.1A typ�cal)

: 76cm x 10cm x 15cm

: < 2kg

: 1 x  2.2  x  0.2 m  �nstalled

(2.3 x 0.25 x 0.25 packed)

: < 20 kg

Operat�ng Voltage

Power  consumpt�on

D�mens�ons of �nstrument

We�ght of �nstrument

D�mens�ons of Alum�num Gate

(for Advanced model)

We�ght of Alum�num Gate (for Advanced model)
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MODELS

The �nstrument only. Just place �t at the s�de of a door Beeps when a person who has fever passes by
(up to 1 meter range)

®  STANDARD
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ThermoGate® standard and extruded alum�num door frame. Pa�nt�ng of alum�num �s opt�onal.
Breaks �n 3 p�eces Includes alum�num connect�ng sockets and flat base.

(Ava�lable upon request)

®  ADVANCED
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